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for THE HOUSEWIFESalt Rheum

I

The I'nriprftrd,

The largest sum ever paid for a prescription 
ebanged hands in San Francisco Aug SO. 1201. 
The transfer Involved in ooin and stock »112,- 
600 and was paid by a party of business men 
for a specific for Bright's Disease and Diabetes 
hitherto incurable diseases.

They commenced the serious Investigation of 
the specific Nov. 15, IIUO. They Interviewed 
aooros of the cured and trteJ it out on Its 
merits by putting over three dozeu cases on 
the treatment and watching them. They also 
go phystoians to name chronic, incurabl 
cases, and administered it with the physician 
forjudges. Up to Aug. «5 slghly-seven per 
oeni. of the test cases were either well or pro
gressing favorably.

There being but thirteen per cent, of failures, 
the parties were satisfied and closed the trans
action. The proceedings of the inves.(gating 
committee and the clinical reports of the test 
cases were published and will be mailed free 
on application. Address John J. Fulton Co. 
48o Montgomery St., san Franoisoo, Cal.

It may become chronic.
It may cover the body with large. 

Inflamed, burning, itching, scaling 
patches and cause intense suffering. 
It bas been known to do so.

Do not delay treatment.
Thoroughly cleanse the system of 

the humors on which this ailment de
pends and prevent their return.

A Stocking: ItaK. 
woman but is often annoyed 
stocking basket overflow inn

Silas J. Day
JACKSONVILLE

Notary Public and
Real Estate Agent»

Abstract» made to Title» of
Lands.

LESAL DOCUMENTS.
;. drawn up ssneciallv pertaining to

the settlement of estates

4- t Silicited, Prompt Remittance. 
MONEY LOANED.

lnvstment securities a .•»peoiAiiy. Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.

have a complete set of maps of all surveyed 
lands in this county, and receive Abstracts 
monthly from Roseburg Land Office, ae Land 
Department of the O. & C. R. R. and the State 
L .nd Department at Salem of all new entries 
made I am hus prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to parties the ex
pense of a trip to the Roseburg land oftlce

I have a Number of FlncFarms and other 
Desirable Propertv In my hands for 
Sale.

«F’Pro Tint reply made to all let ter». Charg
es in acooruance with »he times

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K. Hanna 
judge of the 1st Judclal District, and to any 
business house In Jacksonville.

SIL A* J. DAY.

The medicine taken by Mrs. Ida E. Ward. 
Cove Point. Md.. was Hood'» Sarsaparilla. 
She writes: ” I had a disagreeable itching >u 
my amn which I concluded was salt rheum. 
1 began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and in 
two days felt better. It was not long be for» 
I was cured, and I have never bad any skin 
disease since."

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the 
promise. It is positively unequaled 

for all cutaneous eruptions. Take It.

For Sheriff,
ALEX. ORME,
Of Foots Creek.

Republican Nominee.

-or County Treasurer, 
MAX MULLER, 

Ct Jacksonville.

Republican Nominee

For Representative,
WM. A. CARTER.

Of Gold Hill.
WOOOOOOO-CX' y-VOO-OOOOOOOOOOOO

I GO EAST? Republican Nominee.

Via the

Rio Grande Western
Railway

AND

;Denv er & Rio Grande
"Railroad

'Onlv transcontinental lin
Passing directly through

’ SALT LAKE CITY,
LEADVILLE,
PUEBLO,
COLORADO SPRINGS, 
and DENVER.

Three Splendidly equipped trains dai
ly To all Points East.

Through Sleeping and Dining Cars and 
ee Reclining Cha irs
The most magnificent scenery in 

America by Daylight.
Stopovers allowed on all classes of 

tickets.
For cheapest rates and descriptive 

literature address

J. D MANSFIELD,
General Agent.

Third Street, Portland. Oregon.

-c ^xxxyooooooooœoœ

Best of Everythin
Id a w'ird this tells of the passenger ser
vice via

The North-Western line.
Eight trains run dally between Chicago and 

St Kaul, comprising the latest Puiiman 
Sleepers, Peerless Dining Cars. Library and 
Observation Cars. Free Reclining Chair Cars.

THE 2UTH CI-.NTURY TRAIN runs every day 
of the year.

Fastest Train in the World,

For Representative,
C. P. SNELL

of Medford.

Camdidate of Socialist Party.

For Representative,
C. E. STEWART,

Of Pooh Bah.

Republican Nominee.

For County Assessor,
R. G. BROWN,
Of Eagle Point.

Rep ublican Nominee.

What 
by the 
with clean but undarned hose? Well, 
here is a way to obviate a part of this 
annoyance, at least: Make a stun 11 
bag—not too small, but of conveniuti’ 
size—and hang it up by the machine 
in the sewing room. To make this bag. 
take a yard and a half of ecru denim, 
turn back the two ends In a wide hem 
and hemstitch these. Then sew up the 
■ides, attach cord and tassels of strong 
white linen. The result will be a pret
ty, neat addition to your sewing room 
as well us u comfort to your mind ev
ery time you think of that untidy look
ing basket that used to be there with 
its overflowing load of hosiery. If y>u 
have time and are skillful with the 
ueedle, you might enhance the simple 
beauty of this household article by 
having some words outlined aud work-' 
ed in Kensington stitch upon the face 
of the bag. For instance, one had the 
words "Oh. Darn ’Em!" upon the front 
of the bag. Tills very effective and 
suggestive legend might have too de
pressing an effect upon the overworked 
housewife, but if she is not given to 
nerves it may only prove a soothing re
minder of what is yet before her 
her week's work is completed.

His G.ntl« Mist.
•‘How much of n salary do you get?" 

nski'd the inquisitive diner.
“Oh, I don’t get any salary," reput'd 

the obsequious waiter. “The gentle
men that dine here are such perfect 
gentlemen that I don’t need any regu
lar salary or wages.”

As the diner reached down into his 
pocket for a tip he was heard to mut
ter something about curiosity always 
being costly.—Chicago Post.

Down Late.
Employer—Sir, I don’t like your ap

pearance in tills office.
Clerk—Why—er—I thought I had got 

nit self up In pretty good stylo.
Employer—1 should say not! I don't 

know when you get yourself up at 
home, but you never upi>eiir here before 
half past ¿—Chicago Tribune.

ere

How to Puck n Trunk.
The secret of good packing is 

ness and smoothness, and to uttain that 
everything should be p"» 1 tin1 trunk 
it» layers. Before putting in the dress
es have a firm layer of undergarments 
and then proceed with tile thickest and 
heaviest of your skirts, says Home 
Notes.

The skirts should be folded as nearly 
as possible in the folds they take in 
wear. See that you lay the skirts alter
nately in different directions, so that if 
the waistband on one is to the left side 
of the trunk the waist band of the next 
'is at the right side, for thus the level 
will be preserved.

Between light and dark dresses place 
a towel to prevent the former soiling 
the latter. ,

Fold bodices as far as can be in the 
lilies which they take upon the figure; 
put stiff, lightly crushed paper into the 
sleeves and also into bows and puffings 
to prevent their being creased, and 
then pack as tightly ns convenient. 
When taken out of the trunk, they will 
be found uninjured.

firm

Little Slltnsneak—Aha! So she 1« 
lunching with him. Is site—my tinted 
rival! I’ll Just conceal myself behind 
the screen and overhear their conver
sation.

The Kind You Ilnve Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the slgnatnre off 

■w and has been mode under his per> 
Honul supervision since Its infhncy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Ju st-as-good” are bub 
12x|MM*iments that trille with and endanger the health off 
Infants aud Children—Experience against Experiment«

What is CASTORIA
Castorin 1h a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
conUUns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
tmbstaiice. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and ulliiys Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the F«w»d, regidutes the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Childrun's Panacea— The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

They've

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Head Walter— Dear. dear! 
gone anil put tills screen In the wrong 
place again. I’ll Just—

Could not Breathe.
Coughs, colds, croupi grip, bronchi

tis and other throat and lung troubles 
ara quickly cured by One Minute 
Cough Cure. One Minute Cough Cure 
is not a mere expectorant which gives 
only temporary relief. It softens and 
liquifies the mucus, draws out the 
inflammation and removes the causeof 
the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts 
at once. “One Minute Cough Cure 
will do all that is claimed for ft,” 
says Justice of t lie Peace J. Q Hood, 
Crosby, Miss. My wife could not get 
her breath and was relieved by the 
first dose. It has been a benefit to all 

City Drug Store. Jack- 
Dr. J. Hinkle, Central

first dose, 
my family.” 
sonville, ¡¡nd 
Point.

THE WEEKLŸ TIMES

I he Apiary
Talks with Our Lawyer 
New* of the Day 
Dairy and Creamery

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If yon haven’t a r<*«ular, healthy inov«’m*>nt of th* 
bowt-la every day, you’re ill or * ill be. Keep your 
bowel« open, and b« well. Force, In the ahapeof vio
lent physic <»r pill poison. In daiitferotis. Th<* atnooth- 
est, easiest, inont perfect wuy of keepiu« tbe bowelfl 
clear and clean is to take

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

Little SHmsneak—Oh. this is awful! 
In full view of my hated rival too!

Cultivation.
“I suppose you hope to make a very 

cultivated young uir.n of your boy 
Josh?”

“Yes.” answered Farmer Corntossel. 
"We’re cultivatin’ him the best we can. 
Every now and then mother and me 
gives him a raklu’ ov< ¡¡."—Washington 
Star.

I he Best and Most Practical Farm and Family Paper Published
TOGETHER WITH

A BEAUTIFUL ART CALENDAR FOR 1902
For Only $1 -50

HrUevintf that «wry one of our reader* nhouul have at leant one good farm and 
family Journal, we have purfeeted arrangement* whereby we can »end mat practical 
and inxiructive Journal, r ahm aWdHomk. in connection wllhTffli Wkkkly 'i imbn in- 
< ludlng a beautiful and useful Art Calendar fo- WM a« detailed below, all for St 50 
the price of Wkkki.y Ttwfcn alone Wh are unable to «lye but a brief deacrlption o* 
tbe content* of Fai<m ani> Homb. which la unoquaied for variety aod excellence. 
Prominent amon# Ita many departtneola may Lc m jalioaod the —

Fq/m and Garden 
Market Reports 
Fruit Culture 
Mechanical Devices ________________r
Fashions and Fancy Work Household Features 
Feeding and Breeding

Japnnrae
"Here, little pigeon, all weary with play. 

Come and your pinions furl.”
That’s what a Japanese mother would say 

To her dear little Japanese girl.
"Cease to flutter thy white, white wings 

Now that the day is dead: 
Listen and dream while the 

sings.”
That means. "It Is time for

“Stay, little sunbeam, and 
here;

My heart 
That Is the
I’d rather

"Roses and ------------------  .... •
I The sun goddess now has smiled."
That's what a Japanese mother would say 

To a good little Japanese child.
-Juliet Wllbor Tomoklns In Advance.

Stops the Cough 
and Works off the Cold.

L axattve Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure a cold 
lu one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 85 cents.

What God Gives n Boy.
A body to keep clean and healthy ns 

a dwelling for his mind and a temple 
for his soul.

A pair of hnnds to use for himself 
and others, but never against others 
for himself.

A pair of feet to do errands of love 
and kindness and charity and business, 
but not to loiter in places of mischief 
or temptation or sin.

A pair of bps to speak true, kind, 
brave words.

A pair of ears to hear music of bird, 
tree and human voice, but not to give 
heed to what the serpent says or to 
what dishonors God or his mother.

A pair of eyes to see the beautiful, 
the good and the true—God’s finger 
print in flower and field and snowflake. 
—Young Crusader.

Will Soon Be CrowneS Kia*.
The time will soon be here when 

Spain will have a king of her own. On 
May 17 the little prince will be of age, 
and his mother will no longer have any 
authority over him. Then he will take 
bls place among the great men of the 
court When he puts on the crown, he 
will have to say goodby to all of his 
childish game«. He Intends to travel 
throughout his country and to learn all 
the causes of the recent troubles among 
pi. now |,ag gpent all

Is little known to his people.

What Shall We Have tor Dessert?
This question arises Id the family 

every day. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 

________ __ No boiling! No baking! Simply add 
TOYYIA,. boiling water and set to cool. Fla- 
The Kind You Haw Alwayt 8ou0l vors:—Lemon, orange, raspberry and 

. ,________________ strawberry. Get a package at your
grocer’s today. lOcts.

■Mother iin<l Child.

JU HEALTH
ETS YOU HEALTHY 

stubborn 
Kidney, Liver, 

and Bowel 
X henmaHwm 

«enes Arising 
>re Blood vield 
ivc Tier bn 

Prepare', in Tablet or
Fo.vder Form 

DD ■ .'P^TMENT $1.00 
•-> .* i money back i' 

y-j*.! ure not cured.
Haxsbtt. 

re?., says: "I 
rd more bene- 
Our Native 

-°ir ronHt ‘ «onKidney Trouble 
n any medicine I ever

!»< forOt.rllluxtnrtedBi
• Iman .c. It is Free! 

ITS. ti. D. WiLSOK, 
AGENT, 

Jjckssoiiile, Greg. 

THE JLO i’OO. BLISS RO.
Sou Proprteton 

WASHINGTON, D. L. 
Medicine i:>eiled prom

ptly upon receipt of Ji.

mother bird

bed.”

cherish me

Is so cold when you roam.” 
Japanese "No. my dear! 
you played at home.
lilies shall strew thy way;

EAT ’EM liKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Tante Good. Po Good, 

Never Hie ken, Weaken, or Gripe. 10, 2.’>, and M cento 
per box. Write for free sample, and booklet on 
health. AddreM 433
RTKRLIXn HK1KDY CO «PAKT, CM KA GO ar MPW TOMI. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

The Poultry Yard 
I he Question Dos 
Plant« and flowers 
The Veterinary
The Horse 
Sheep and Swine

Farm and Home is published semi-monthly, the 24 numbers which < »mpriie i jear’n 
subscription making a volume of over 600 page«, teeming with nil the latent and most 
reliable information that experience and science can supply. No better proof <»f its popular 
ity can be offered than its enormous circulation, which extends into every state, each numU r 
being read by no less than s million readers.

THE ARI CALENDAR
Combines • portfolio reproducing la color <m»o of the ureatest of modern pointings and four 

other aMOterptecoe in single lose, Mtb 9x11, sol table for framing
It also includes Weather Forecasts for everyday in the year, space fi* Daily Memoranda, 

Monthly Guide to Work Outdoors and In, When to Buv and Sell, How to Combat All Pmls 
of Home or Farm, Household Helps, Census Returns, Statistics, etc.

The Calendar proper comprises >8 pages, 9x13, and Is embellished by .a beautiful repro
duction in all its original colors of a most charming and famous (tainting entitled “ Writing 
to Papa,” the picture representing «a little girl seated at a table with pen in hand and 
diligently writing her first letter to l»cr fdnd papa. Four additional masterpieces in. singk? 
tone are also included, separate from the texj of the calendar, each 9x13 inches. The sub
jects are : 1—A typical old master—” The Last Supper,” by Leonardo du Vinri. a—The 
¡neatest example of modem architecture—Th- Capitol at Washington. 3 -The finest 
sculpture of this age—Angel with Tablet, ’wlm.j Saint Gaudcns. 4—“4 he Orach” 
by H.irry Roseland, a typical American painrre

By a n«w and novel arrangement the prinbd pagre , .di be easily turned and thus thvir 
valuable contents preserve.! for reference Instead of being tom off and dirtroyed, as Is the 
case with the ordinary calendar. In short, this work Is a combination art |s>rtf«Ho, calendar, 
almanac, and weather forecasts of the utmost practical value.
Co nt*. titdST or failto take advantage of this great offer, for never before was so much 

offered for so small a sum. Remember we send both paper» a full y 
eluding the Calendar as above described, all postpaid, at the very low ptice stated

Address all order, to
THE Times Jacksonville, Oregon.
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POINTS EAST

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE.

nnuituniiiiniHiiiiiin

Scoretbe 
iiraa’at»

KLAMATH FALLS;

. S »F. M.
..4:40 A.M

Great Hook Island Route 
before purchasing a ticket. Ask your nearest 
ticket scent about it. or write for folders and 
any information desired. A E COOPER, 

Gen'l Agt., Portland, Or.

Ashland and Klamath Falls 

STAGE LINE, 
Thoroughly restocked and entirely new man 

agement. ROBT. M. GARRETT, Hup’t.

Beat and Quickest Route to

KL AMATH FALLS.

Electric 1 Ighted, Steam Heated.
The Badger State Express, the finest daily 
train running between St. Paul and Chicago 

via the Short Line.

Connections trom the West made via The 
Northern Pacific, Great Northern and Cana
dian Pacific Railways. This is also the best 
line between Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapo
lis. All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line.
W H. MEAD, H L.SISLER,

General Agent, Traveling Agent.
48 Aide- st. Portland. Oregon.

TICKETS
TO ALL

The only line operating a weekly personally 
Conducted Tourist Excursion Ca"- between 
Portland and Chicago change via the World's 
Greatest Scenic Line.making close connection 
at Chicago in Union Depot for all points East. 
Daily Standard Sleeping car between Salt 
La'" C y, Denver and Chicago. Buffet, Llbra- 
-v s.oV ig cars between Pueblo. Denver and 

: ago. Thebestand most reasonable din
rear service between Puebl-' and Chicago.

ou re going to Kansas City. Omaha. Dee 
m< ’. Chicago or any place east, you should 

» *■»!> t me

TOH.X A.
lire Kind Ym Haw Always BouEJt

.■Northern 
Railway.

Shortest \ Quickest Line
TO

St. Paul, Duluth, Minneapolis, Chicago
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers. *ue causes ___ _
Dlalng and Buffet Smoking Ll brary Car his people. I.’ntli now he has spent all 

Daily trains, fast time; service ot hlt tlme nt n «nmmer resort, and be 
AND SCENERY UNEQUALED. •- •-----------

For Rate». Folders and Full Informat loa 
regarding Eastern Trip call on or address 

J. W. PHALON. T. P. A. H. DICKSON, C. T. A 
122 Third Street, Portland. 

A B.C. DENNISTON, G.W P.A., 
812 First Avenue, Bbatti.b, Wash. | dessert.

Notice to Trespasser». .
To Whom It May Concern:

Notice 1» hereby given thal .11 person» are 
■trictly forbidden from entering or in any man 
ner trespassing on the premise» of the under
signed. deter I bed an follow»: The NER of 
the NEX aad the W>4 of the NEM, Sec. (I, 
Twp. V. R tW Attention 1« called to Sec
tion 1794 of the Criminal Code of Oregon, which 
read» aa follows:

If any person other than an officer on lawful 
business »hall go or trespass up o any land* or 
premlnea not hl» own, and ahall fall, neglect 
or refute to depart therefrom Immediately, and 
remain away until permitted to return upon 
the verbal or printed or written notice of the 
owner or person In the lawful occupation of 
aald lands or premiava, such trespasser ahall 
be deemed guilty of a miademeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof ahall b« punlahed by a fine 
not leaa than fi-e nor more than fifty dollars, 
and »ball be oommltted. In default of payment 
of fine and cotta Imposed. to the jail of the 
county in which the offenae la committed one 
dav for each two dollars of the said fine and 
costs.

rue law will be strictly enforced against all 
trespassers, as well as legal damages F. 
Du vol has been placed In charge of the above 
remises. C.B. ROSTEL. ,

Goes by Barron. Sod« Springs. Shake,i*8now, 
Lumbering Camp.Parker's and Keno; also best 
connections with stage lines, from Klamath 
Falls to Bonanza, Bly and Lakeview, Ft. Klam
ath and Indian Agency.

Daylight Travel Both Ways,

ASHLAND:

Leave. ... 1.30P. M.ILesve« . .
Arrive« .........11:00 F. M.lArrlve* ..
Passengers. Baggage, Express and Frelgh 

must be waybilled.
A shland Office:

POSTAL TELEGRAPH OWICK. 
Klamath Falla Agent 

H H. VAN VAULKENBUKG

ALBANY COLLEGE
Offers a Thorsugh

HIGH GRADE COLLEGE EDUCATION
To every boy «nd girl that baa 
the ambition to attain one

There arc three courses of regular college grade, all of which are complete.

Langages, Sciences, Mathematics, 
History, English and Electives

The NORMAL CO RHE, approved by a committee appointed by tbe State Board of Education < 
leada up to a HT ATE DIPLOMA.

TH E B J 31N E S COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
la equal to anything Id tbe State. New llluatrated catalogue

EXPENSES LOW. BOARD AND TUITION, $90 a YEAR
For particular» write WALLACE HOWE LEE. Precedent, Albany .Oregon

Legal Blanks for Sale at The Times Office

I


